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| Pittsburgh I
PITTSBURGH! March 6..The Pitta *

burgh market was only moderately ac- \
* tlve, but It ruled firm and averaged'

higher Pure Oil wai the moat ac- .tlve laaue, nearly 2,500 aharaa changing .handa within the range o( 28% and 24. .

Columbia Gaa and Electric scored the .

largest gain, advancing to and cloa- ,

lag at 46%. Ohio Fuel Supply closed .

61 higher at 62. Manufacturers Light uand Heat declined from 65Vh to 65%.
The other oil and gaa stocks were dull
but steady. i,* f
Weatlnghouse stocks were In fair

demand and firm. Air Brake advanc- [ed to 149V4 and closed at 149. and Electricadvanced to 60, closing at 49%.
La Belle Iron was firm, advancing to a
and closing at 85%. a net gain of 62. 8
The glass stocks were quiet and un- b
changed. Brewing securities were n
neglected. 9

Summary 6
Bales High Low t

42 A W 0 M . 52 52 o
fAAA Ant.1., AAAO ..

Pvvvv vauia vuubui . .v» .vo *

000 Col Gdb and Elec 437* 42 A
10 Crucible pfd .... 112% 112% 1
100 Diana Mines ... M> 50 B
10 Mroproof 6% fi'i
1(0 DO preferred .. 10 % 101 238 La Belle Iron... 85'A 85 C
300 Mfrs L & H .... 65% 65%
300 Mt Shasta 07 .67

. 70 Ohio Fuel Oil ... 20% 20% c
440 Ohio Fuel Sup... 52 5173
10 Pbg Brewing ... 16 16

3100 Pbg Consolt 00 .09
1000 P J Copper SO .80 .

BO Pbg Oil 4 Gar ... 13 13 I
10 Pbg Plate Glass. 131 131 I

3490 Pure Oil 24 23% I
100 Ross MAM... 21 .21
10 United Coal pfd. 71 71
SO U S Steel 108% 108% «
200 West Airbrake . 149% 149 V200 West Electric .. 60 49% J[ 15 West Insurance. 67 67 J

15905 d
Bonds °

[ I (2500 Pbg Coal deb 6s. 100 99% *

New York *

ft, NEW YORK. Mrch 6..Except for t!
the first half hour, when lower prices c
Indicated disappointment at the fall- I
ure of Congress to adopt the admtnls- t!
tratlon measures especislly the armed a
neutrality bill yesterday's market con- C

r or the rou
Information Which Will H

Chickens for Pleasure

' BURN DEAD CHICKENS :
... r

average Poultryman Is Not CarefulAbout This Matter.
b

* *.-.»! .. I r98'
Bood Crematory Can 8e Eaally and 0

Cheaply Constructed of Common *

Caat Iron Dox Stove.Keep
Plant Clean aa Poaelble. __. jK®5, i. t, . j

Once again the poultry breeder's a

Ittentlon Is called to the proper dls- t
posal of dead poultry. On all plants, I
large and small, some fowls and r
thicks die or must be killed on ac.

nf Hlflr>pco Tht* nvorso-p nmil. r

r aryman Is not careful about the dls- 1
poaal of such dead blrda, la fact he is b
Often criminally careless and negU- *

[ . r*at. f
On some plants dead birds and pool[.try offal from the killing and dressing o

room, alsov are dumped In the hog pen v

»r manure heap. On other plants inch c
carcass IS burled from time to time a

|, as convenient, and more often la left r
tying about, an eyesore to visitors and t
a menaoo to the health of all stock C

^?n the plant and the family ns well.
> Bven when there Is deep burial of o

lead birds, and it Is fairly prompt
theirs Is danger. Dogs and other four- J
tooted animals dig np carrion, no matterhow deeply burled, and scatter It L
aboilt the place. We generally find
remains of dead poultry kicked about
Oh the ground on every poultry plant
era visit, an exception to this rule be- .

tag rare. °

The remedy la simple and Inexpen- '

live, says a writer in an exchange. ®

Sreraate all dead fowls and offal '

regularly and frequently. A small r

brick and cement furnace for this °

Purpose can oe omit at a smau cost,
but a good crematory can be had £rheaper and easier than that. A com-

°

aon cast Iron box store or the cast
Iron alr-tlght store can be bought at !!

I from $2 to IB each and can be easilyUk> tnd cheaply set np In any outbuild- 5

log. Such stoves will burn anything *

ind do It quickly. All that you need
to look out for Is to have a safe
thlmney to safeguard against danger '

>f fire. A stove of this kind can be "

Ik ised to burn anything that can be
made to burn, and Is castly brought J
Into quick action with chips, cornsobsor other similar materials.
Slake up your mind that you will F

lot bury, or leave lying about the
premises,* dead fowls or chicks, but f

; LTemate them promptly. Clean up
the plant and keep It clean.

ro GET MAMMOTH ROASTERS «

H Jross Large, Vigorous White Plymouth J
Rock Cockerel on Yearling Light ti

Brahma Hens. t

Mammoth roasters may be obtained d
by crossing a large, vigorous. White r

Plymouth Bock cockerel on big, well- f
7 developed yearling Light Brahma hens, c

Feed them well, caponize the cock- s

erels and yon ought to get some 12 or s

14-pound bird* at nine or ten months $

L AND GAS
inued its upward movement of last
Saturday. Trading was broad and
ctlve tbs largest in fact of any seaionfor several weeks dealings slackningonly during tbe noon hour wben
.ttentton was directed to the Preslent'sinaugural speech.
Steel and tron shares munitions and

qulpments shippings and coppers figiredImportantly In the day's operaIonswith oils sugars motors, CenralLeather and the usual mlscellanousIssues which Invariably follow
he lead of the more prominent specilatlvefavorites.

Grain and Produce.
CHICAGO, March 6..Unexpected
mallness of decrease in the United
Hater visible supply total finally gave
ears the advantage today in tbe wheat
larket. The close was unsettled and
t and l%e net lower with May at
1.88% to *1.88% and July at $1.58%
o *1.68%. Corn lost %c to %® lc,
ate finished %c off to %c up, and prolslonsat gains of 25c to 65c.
irtlcle Open Close
Vheat.
lay
May *1.87% *1.88%
July 1.58 1.58%

lornMay 1.06% 1.06%
July 1.08% 1.06%

>atB.
May 59% .69%
July 57% .57%

Oil and Gas.
At Raven Rock, Union district Tyler

ounty. L. C. White & Co. drilled their
3st on the W. R. Myers farm through
be Big Inun sand and it is showing
or a five-barrel pumper In the Big Inunsand. On Indian Creek, Grant
iatriet Uoncnmllft conntv thn Car.
egie Natural Gas company has drillda test on the W. S. Snyder farm
rough all sands. It Is a duster and
as been abandoned.
On the west fork of Green creek,

[arper district, Roano county, the SideyOil and Gas company's test on
be J. M. Hivoly far mis a gsssor in
he Big Injun sand. On Upper Cam
reek, Union district, Clay county, the
Tnlted Fuel Gai company's test on
he B. V. and F. A. Samples farm Is
fair gaseer in the. Big Injun sand.

)n Little Creek, Ooff & Heck's No.

Itry Fancier
elp the Man Who Raises
lo Realize a Profit.

ELECT HENS WITH RECORDS
date Them With Cockerels of Good

Laying Strains and Hatch From
Them.Progress 8low.

The hen as we hare her today has
een developed very rapidly as an egg
reducer. The Jungle fowl from which
ur laying hens have been developed
robably laid about two doten egge
year at most. Perhaps many only

aiscd one brood. Hens of anything
Ike good type and breeding today
nay average 140 eggs a year. There
re, of course. 200-egg heus and a few
hat have made records much higher.
Jut these high records are by no
deans common.
It Is said tliat a high average for a

mllet Is 150 eggs n year, for a hen
40. But we must remember that
lens, like cowa, hare their own IndlIdualltyand It Is not easy to find a
lock of high producers.
The way to Increase the production

>f eggs Is to select pullets or hens
rtth high records, mate them with
ockerels from good laying strains
nd hatch from them. Even then, the
irogress must be slow, for there Is apt
o be a large per cent that will be
oor producers. But this is the only
afe way to raise hens that lay a large
lumber of eggs a year.

ELECTION OF BEST LAYERS
-

ook for Full, Well-Osveloped Breast
and Crop.This Gives Asauranoe

of 8trength.
The selection of the best-laying hens

lay be made In several way*. If yon
mow that the mother hens were good
gg producers and the pullets have the
ame formation of the body It may be
easonable to expect that the pullets
rill also bs fine egg producers. There
s, however, one almost certain sign
hat may be need In selecting laying
lens. Look for a full, well-developed
reast and crop, showing a large pocktIn which to carry the food supply.
Ibis gives assurance of strength and
Igor, and the ability to consume a
ufBclent amount of food to sustain
he body and produce the eggs.
She must have the ability to ton-
une a large amount of food and the
iody and abdominal proportions to
isndle and transfer It Into the general
aalce-up of the body and the egg pro*
luctlon.

'RODUCTION OF BIGGER EGGS
urdue Experiment Station Thinks It
Possible to Produce Eggs of BetterColor and Shape.

Is It possible to produce bigger
ggs, or more uniformly colored eggs,
r eggs with firmer white or yellower
oik than we are at present produc*
ng? The Purdue experiment station
blnks It Is, and tbo eighth annual
'urdue egg show last May had on
llsplny 870 dozen eggs. There were
cpresented the commercial class, the
andors' class, the experiment station
lass, the students' class, the high
chool class, the freak egg class, beIdesseveral others. The object of the
how Is to encourage the production of
nore and better eggs.

FIRST PICTURES

c
Bg

Eighteen persons were killed
of which was a sleeper, near Alt
shows the wreckage.

4 on the Louisa J. Hedges (arm Is a
gasser In the Bfcrea grit. Qn the same
stream and In the same district the
Carter Oil company's stcond test on
the T. McDonald heirs' farm is a livebarrelpumper in the Big Injun sand.
On Muddy Creek, Ellsworth district,

Tyler county, the Manufacturers Light
and Heat company drilled a test on
the David E. Bennett (arm through the
Big Injun sand and found It barren.
It is now drilling to tne lower sands.
The same company Is rigging up at
a test on the D. W. Bennett farm. On
nob Fork, centre district, Wetzel county,the Hope Natural Gas company's
teat on the Anthony Lavelle farm is a
gasser In the fifth sand.
On Jakes Run. Clay district, Monongaliacounty, the Philadelphia companyis drilling a test on the Jane B. Loughfarm to the lower sands. On Cedar

creek, otter district, Braxton county,the Preston Oil company Is due In the
Big Injun sand at a test on the Baldwinestate. On Steer Creek, the EasternOil company has rigs up for tests
on the J. C. Oerwlg and A. J. Friend
farm.
On Rush Fork, Walton district,

Roane county, the Robertson OU companyhas started to drill a test on the
R. E. Robertwob farm. On Middle
iBland Creek and Elk Fork Ellsworth
district, Tyler county, the Hope NaturalGas company is building rigs for

GREATEST MISTAKES
One of the greatest mistakes a poultryraiser can make Is to allow sick

and ailing birds to run with the rest of
the stock. Iu this way the sick bird
drinks from the same pan that the othersuse, and the disease spreads most
rapidly. Chickens with the gapes or
any other trouble will easily transmit
the disease through the medium of the
drlnklng-pan. The Bafest way Is to
take the sick bird out and keep It away
from the rest of the stock until it bas
entirely recovered.
An old farmer who la now off the

active list, but still Uvea on the farm
and raises poultry as a diversion, says
he visited many of the largest poultry
shows In the country Just to inspect
some of the best birds of the new varieties,and be declares emphatically
that he has never seen anything better
than the Plymouth Rock and Wyun-

VIGOROUS, HEALTHY WHI

dotte varieties for real business stock.
Bo said, "Yon can tell all Inquirers
that these two breeds are still at the
top, and there are enough varieties of
them to please any sensible person."

Complain of Neata.
If a hen could apeak, the Brat thing

she wonld complain of would be the
nests. The Brat complaint would probablybe In regard to their size and the
meager amount of nesting material allowedher. Then we should hear about
the location being so public, and not
a bit of whitewash there to kill the
mites. Some of the neata are low
down; of course It Is easy for the hen
to reach them, but they are also handy
for the pup you set such store by. Oh,
do: the eggs won't hurt the dog. but
eggs at 25 cents per dozen make a
pretty expensive diet for growing dogs.
There are remedies for most of the

diseases that afflict poultry, but a sick
' nor cock is about as hopeless an in-

Ara^QNT, TUESDAY EVE

1 OF WRECK THAT KTTJ.El
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Instantly when a last freight "crashei
ao na, Pa. Several freight cars rollci

teste on the T.' Archer and E. H. Stew-'
art farms. Three miles west of Oration,Taylor county, the Comet Oil
and Gas company drilled a test on the
Bblngleton farm Into the Maxon sand i
and developed a light gas pressure. It
Is drilling to the losver sands.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas death hai once more visitedBlack Diamond Lodge K. of P. No.

72 and removed from our midst, out-!
Brother, Kev. H. L. Nestor, who died In
Altoona. Pa., February 16, 1917. who ;'
was formerly a pastor of the M. P. I'
church of Monongah. and who by his 11
life, kindly example and noble eharac-
ter was always an Influence for good.
Therefore be It rCBolved that It Is
the sense of this lodge, that we have
lost an able, honest and faithful brotherand his family has been bereaved

.

of a kind, Christian husband and fath
Orand there has been removed from

this community Its most distinguished
citizen. Be it further resolved that It
is our desire to share with the ram-
lly the sorrows of tills great loss and
that In heart felt sympathy with them
wo may be permitted to bow our heads ,

beneath Its shadows, believing that be
has gone to be In tliat great fraternity
beyond, where ho Is ubundantly rewardedfor his faithful service here
and where he waits for us to come ana
be it further resolved that a copy he

OF POULTRY RAISERS
valid as there can be. Then, too, you
can fuss over a cow, a horse or a dog
without feeling the insignificance of
the labor, but whea it comes to a hen
you Just don't want to waste your
time, and so you let it alone, nnd If
It lives well and good, and if it dies
It's no great matter. In Itself It Is
not, and far be it from me fo ndvlse
fussing over a sick hen. Let It die In
pence, but let It be a reminder that
It la well to learn how to avoid such
mishaps In future.

Cost of Feed.
According to the New York agricultureexperiment station, the cost

of food, per chirk, to weigh one pound,
on erround craln. lc thrift pontf (Ml

whole grain, three and (even-tenths
cents. After making repeated tests In
feeding, this station says the ground
ration proved considerably more prof-

TE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK.
ltable than the whole-grain ration with
the growing chicks; and the same Is
true of capons of equal weight from
these chicks, and from others of equal
weight and age, fed alike before caponlzing.No difference was noticed
in health or vigor of chicks or capons
fed either ration,

Clover hay, or clover clippings dried,
or green clover growing on the law
or In the field Is a great help to egg
production for two reasons: It furnishesthe green food necessary for the
fowl, and It furnishes the nitrogen that
goes to make the albumen, which Is a
large part of every egg. If a hen Is
fed corn all the time, from what source
is she to get the material for making
the large amount of albumen that most
be elaborated by her? The corn Indeedsupplies a small amount of this
material, but clover hay is worth much
more for this purpose, pound for
pound. J

MARCH 6,1917.
D EIGHTEEN!

_____

1 Into a passenger train, the last ear
1 over the embankment. The picture

sent to the widow of the deceased and
that a copy be sent to each of the
county papers, also a copy sent to the
Pythian Banner, and a copy be spread
on the minutes of the lodge.

Fraternally,

gLY.DE LEONARD,LENN FLEMING.
J. LEE JANES..Adr.

Wild But Tame.
Fathea.See here, son. I don't

want to hear of you being around
with that girl any more. She bas the
reputation of being rather wild."
Son.She's not wild at all, father,

In fact. I can get up quite close to
tier.".Squib.

WANTED
WANTED.Work to do by thq day.

Call Bell phone 491-W.
3-6-3t No. 1094

WANTED.A Small safe. Addross P.
A Saccl, Box 100. City.

,5-2t No 1974

For Bilious
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste
in mouth, furred tongue, dull
eyes and muddy Skin, all come
from a poor supply of bile.
These unhealthy conditions are
promptly corrected by

0 pius
which stimulate the liver,
regulate the flow of bile,
sweeten the stomach, and

1 Ia.1 1^ -1 AJ
renew neaiiny dowci acuon.
A household remedy approvedby sixty years ofpublicservice. For every-day
illnesses, Beecham's Pills

are a tested
Remedy

Lanrnt S»l® of Any MmUcIb® in lb« World*
Sold «renrwh«r*. In boi«, 10c., 25c.

PUBLIC SALE
On Thursday. March 8. 1917, at 10

a. m., I will sell 30 head at cattle. 25
head of which are registered Jerseys,
and five other high grade cattle.
Twenty of these cattle will be fresh
on the day of sale. Two brood sows,
one mare, 10 years old, weight, 1.200
lbs.; one driving mare, 6 years old,
900 lbs.; one black colt, 4 years old;
two colts, 1 year old; one road wagon,
ono milk wagon, one rubber tire
runabout, farming tools, household
furniture and other articles too numerousto mention.
The stock will not be sold until in

the afternoon on day of sale.
C. N. HEAY,

XJfflngton, W. Va.
TERMS . On all sums of IB or

more, credit of six months without
interest.

Look at Your
Bank Book!

When did you last make a deposit?
If It was months ago you're

uegiecicu an opportunity to aaa

more money in time for the 4
per cent interest our Savings

j Deportment pays.

If you've deposited weekly
you're richer by interest on everydollar.

Try depositing weekly.it
pays. j

FAIRMONT
TRUST

COMPANY
Directly across the
street from its former
location.

CLASSIFIED A
ONE CENT A WORD

HOUSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT 9-room bouse. Ogden \
avenue. Inquire F. M. Murphy.

Phone 733-Y Consol. 1-25-tf No 1S41 j
FOR RENT.Three room cottage. Ap- ^

ply 301 Locust Ave. Consol. phono
563-W. 3-3-2t No. 1961
FOR RENT.8even room house suit- v

able for two families. Near Owens
plant. Bell 80S-W. 3-3-121 No. iost
FOR 'RENT.CotUge on .Men-ham \
street, $12 per month; cottage near

Merchant street. $8 per month. D A.
Ritchie. Court House. 8jHt No 1990:

FORRENT.Five-room cottage. $12j ,

per month. Apply 1007 Locust ave-; ,
nue. 3 5-3t No 198!' *

FOR *ALE z

FOR BALE.At bargain, choice build- .

lng lot corner of Coleman Ave. and 1
Oakwood Drive. Apply J. C. Miller.
$21 Bell. 3-6-lt No. 1897,

FARMS FOR SALE
FARM FOR SALE.On the beautiful 1

blue Muskingum river, three-fourths
mile from Beverly, la Washington Co., j!0. This is 120 acres.20 A, river hot- *

torn; 21 A., plain land suitable for gar-, Jdenlng; 70 A., hill land, all good land,) *

uv TT uioivauaku ivau uuui «cun; iv |

farm; 10-room two-story frame lious«<
with hall and cellar; barn 30x40 with (
basement hnd boree etable; two enrol i
crlbt; vehicle sbed; chicken house 10x11
120 feet; coal houac and hog pen; well c
and cistern at home and cistern at
barn and plenty of springs on hill =

land; 230 apple trees and other fruit.
Beverly la a clean town of 120 Olnhab- *

Hants on a railroad, lnterurban road 1
and navagable river, with fine schools
and lour churches and good markets. '
Call Or write Cbas. A. Owon, Beverly,

Ohio. 2-26-6t No. 104? ;

LANDSEEKERS |Splendid opportunity tor farm rent- I
ers and wage earners to get farm
homes. Small or large tracts suitable .

for general farming, stock, dairying,
poultry, vegetables, fruit. Located In
Michigan's best counties, near towns,
schools, good markets. Prices J15 to
$25 an acre, $5 to $100 down, balanco
small monthly or yearly payments.
Write for literature and full Informationtree. 1 want to tell you all about
this country. Owner George W. Swigart,H 1245 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Chicago,111. 3|5-12t No 1092

FARMFOR SALE.The Givln farm <

of 186 acres, eight miles west of $Oadlz on the Cadiz and Laceyville J
pike. Inquire of Webb Givln, Sdo, O., r
or S. C. Forsythe, Freeport. <

2-26-gt No. 1958. }
FINE 300 acre Ohio grain and dairy f

farm. Very level. 2 houses, 6 *

barns and small buildings, l mile to *

village and creamery, 1 mile to fine
High school. )4,0u0 down, balance
as long as desired at 6% per cent.
Write Franklin Peebles, S5u North
High Street, Columbus, Ohio.

2-26-61 No. 1056. E. O. D.
FOR SALE.lTOT 86. 123, «0. "100,12t
and 100 acre farms, all well Improved.Address J. D. Watson. Box

214, Now Concord. O. 3-fi-6t No. 1063 "

FORSALE.Farms in Ohio county, <
near Wheeling. Milton Hedges, S

West Liberty, \V. Va., Bell phone 7lu6, <
ring 12. 2-8-26t No. lbSttjji
FARMS.1 have a few farms in For-!jlage county, Ohio, bom large and <
small. A pamphlet of description ana <
prices will bo mailed upon application. '
Write Van T. Bean, Ravenna, O.

2-13-26t No. 1004 (
MONTANA 460-acre homesteads. Now jtowns, business opportunities, bend {
25c for maps and information. Ad-1;dress U. b. Commissioner, OutlookJ 5

Mont. 2-14-Z6t No 1011
CENTRAL OHIO FARMS. Located all fover Harden, Logan, Marlon and (Union. Send (or big lial, stating aire
o( (arm wanted. R. l». Wood, nidge- :
way, Q. li-19-26t .No 19.fi)
NEW CATALOG Vermont (arms now

ready. N. J. Potwiu, South (loyalton,VL 2-24-26t No. 1951
FOR SAbE.80-acre (arm two miles
(rom Piedmont, 0., on tbo B. & O.

R.11. Price reasonable. J. W. Harris,
W. Ray St., New Philadelphia, o. "

2-3!>-6t No. 1907
TWO FARM bargains, Ashtabula county,Ohio, 95 and 100 acres. Terms.
Own a good (arm at right price. 1.
J. Miller, Jr., IVUliamstleld, Ashtabula,
Ohio. 3,l-6t No 1971
FOR BALE.Farm ",3 acres, good soli,
good buildings. 1ft miles (rom

Wheeling Ferry, Belmont Co., Ohio.
Will sell cheap. F. J. Nelson, Bellalre.!
Ohio. Bell phone 407-J. 3-2-6t No. 19771
~J^ULTRY AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE.Ancona eggs. 75c per

setting. J. J. Thorn, LowesvUie,
W. Va. 2-26-26t No. 1954

AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE.At a bargain Ford truck,

Sanlord ton truck, platform scale,
capacity 600 lbs., meat acale counter
scale warehouse truck; check writer,
adding machine, electric (an, standing
desk, billing machines, typewriter's officechairs and flleB, also we can furnishlocation (or wholesale produce
business with large cdld storage and
railroad switch at door. Write W. F.
Haney Co., Fairmont, W. V&.

3-2-3t No. 1966

I"

dvertising] i
0A8H WITH ORDER. II

-V

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
VANTED.Women to do hotuewortt fjfor about 2 weeks. Addrow P. O..
IPX 402 Cttv. 3-f.ft No. ia:»
CANTED .Olrl for kitchen. Apply
Tucker House, Bell phone 1092^
WANTED.Girl for general hoBsework
Call llell pbone 684-J.

^ ^
VANTED^ftirl for all anhtnd wortCall at Xelnlngcr Hotel, JacksoaJ|Lj
HELP WANTED.MjjPaH

IEN WANTED.Steady eoiploymtut.llclulck Foundry Machine Co.

EOOMfl.PPRNI8HED~
"0R R^NT.-Furnished front room.
630 Oaaton Ave. Call 685 Coneol.

a-26-tf NO. 1553

MONEY TO LOAN ';J!
HE BUCKEYE SAVING AND LOAN
company of Ballalro, 0. baa money

> loan on deMrable real eitau. Bee aaul G. Armalronc, Attorney, 41-41
rust Bids., itb Floor, Fairmont, w.

JON'EY.To loan In sums of 110 lu860 to anyone hiving stead/ work. ' J*lau be paid In small monthly paylents.No reterenco or endortemauta
euulrod. 8trim., confidential. AuressBox 655, Clarkaburg, W. Va , ,

FLATS AND APAETSVTS
'OR RENT.Two aud threeroou:
upartment. Yoat Flats. Apply Oeu1. Brobst, Watson Building.

3|l-tt- No 1511

ProfessionalCards |
irtw A. B. SCOTT, i

'JBQti Optomstrlst and I

KX« -.
experience. Glasses turnlsbsd la 1
one Lour. With
A. B. Scott^Companjr,

1 MRS. W. A. TUCKER |
Representing .Nubone Coraeta.

Bell 4ST J 329 Mouroe 8L |
Bg»asao9a»miii^e8»^^

OSTEOPATHIC PHYgN5?AN 1
ANO EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses ot all Kinds correctly ]fitted. 8atUUctlon guaranteed. ]Hall Block over Martin's Drag ;Store.

«8»»go3»3»«aa3aca»c^^

| WBII iioii n

| Kuzum Bide. Jefferson St 8

I Fairmonl PressiigCo. 3
i Goods called (or and delivered 8| All our work guaranteed. |

The Security Back of
rhis Bank's Deposits
keeps Pace With Itp

It Is a well balanced bank [] J
and it maintains this balance
The National Bank of Fair- t

mont Is stability Itself, be- G
cause it adheres closely - to I.
the bedrock principled tbat jjcharacterise America's strong |eat banks.

Its enormous cash on hand $
combined with tho largest
capital and growing surplus |in Fairmont puts Its margin |of safety far above the" mil- |
lion mark.
Yon should have faith tB I

,J tills Bank. Trust It with |
your funds. Seek Investment H

\ advice from its officers.

^TIOnAipP I
Fairmont^Watiffl jWest

.y.'

1|
-«ar II


